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$PCjMJYItNE$S MZMBERSH3P AGRWWT

tHIS S AT f?4ESS M8ESH)P AGREEMENT (thiA Agrnaaent) t dthttttd
into n of the pk (Q lay of jJEJj4ODO by and bctwctn flMME OF IC) BE FOItMW
HOMEQWNERS AS$OC*ATIOI'TFOR TIlE PROPERTY (thc "Anocizttos 1) an4 MISSION KILLS
COW4TRY CLUB. INC.. a Caisfurnw corporation tM!CCD. rfl0Mn oic T\; ssc4d1s ome OS9Qfl)

A. The Aswczabon is a hmueowoers' association fbrrnad for the purpose ofpro'ndrng a
governing body lot the poperty owncs of the individual Ta on that ccrtm real ptopc1l located in
Cathedral City. Riverstde county. Calithrni.. comprising tract Map29171 a !VOrCp2JtCUZT1Y dCseT&bS
in ExhihitA attached hen to and made a part bertof (the "Fropcty).

8. MMCC is the nr of the county club iii RanchoMiragc. Cilifarnas frown as ivlission
Hills County Club co@sl.Sg of among othe thmjs. thnte (3)1g.hole goWeourses, a driving rangt. a golf
chMwnsc, stenmslallilt fac4ty (a udzntwnrnsctubltouiic anc2 such addihoaal improvements asmay
btconstruar4 t*itbe MUss. NthCfOTtgWngTn*YbCmodIIICd front irne to time (collectively rcfcned to as

thç !Cobfl,
-

C. Pursuant to that catain (TO Ut OLU TEl) COVENANTS, CONDflIQNS AND
RESTRICTiONS MAKING EACH OWNER IN TIlE SIJRDIVI$ION A SOCLAL'nmZSS MEMflK)
(the Dte1anflon') recorded in the Offic*a) kecords oflivusideC y.Ca1(ontia9 all Owners (hcrSafttr
dctined) arc aucumatical nicynbes of the Association.

P. lbs Assoiat.oft desitna to contract with MIJCC to make trainpreferential membnbip
privskges getenfty avails bIt toOwners ('SoSI/PkctessMemberslUpf or i4ividually,u-sQfl
Memberstlpl. and MR( ticwifling to dccc subect to end upon the terms and conditionshereof.

bIQ'W. T7.JVRXTh )*E. in co'snderauan of the ,bove recital; sind the mutual urnnants and
agrcnw sc( fq'tk Ini and other good S valuable corniderition. the rcccipt and s'saftjcteccy of winch
arc IICP*Y aiowltdged the A eciation and MI4CC hereby aeeas follows:

t. Dt6müo. The foflnwing (trim what tisod in this Agreesost shallban the ?flCMtIfl
indicateth

(a) OecIn.M shall mean NAME OF DZCLARANT.

(4 onekprncnr shall mean the propaty covered by the Dtclntion, tosether with
such additional r:aI property, whcther or nor contgtous or s4wstt.which may hcreatlcr be
annexed to and u'c.luded under thc Dcclantion and which is platted and developed as lots fur the
constnctonofsi'iglu (willy homes.

(c) 1,aC shaft trsean a parcel of single family reidenual real property cOnWfls trig a

portion of the Dc' etcpnwtit which is described and referencedby lot S tract and/or parccl number
on a duly rewtded tract or parcel ma in theMap Rccords of Riverside County. Cahfutma.
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(d) Muatbly DisC shallmeti an aniotmt equal the pi'uduct of the total ruanber of
QuzUfted Lots nn'ltiplied by the Monthly Dues Assessment.

(c) TMMoatbly Dues Msessuwnr shall mean the monthly charge setby MMCC for

nzalcingcntain pz' valvg.nof the Club available tu Owners o(QtuilIfied Lot; asdetermined fiom tiMe
to time by ?sCCC in its sole discretion1, hut subject to thc lirmtations set forth ib Paragraph $CL,)

(I) QW' ehall ma and refer t the recr4 owner whether ore qr more pntt&
or entittes. of the '*s*nplc tSc to any tot, but ncSuding pens r er4itcs who hold an interest
merely as securirs for the pcrforrnanec otanobligation.

(g) NSifledt.C (eollectively,thCQualffied Lots') shall mean any Lot upon whichtsmgttfasnily cc id'.cc ba been onsWuctmj and tintielty occiuptvci bya Owner ova tenant of alt
Owner. rgardlcs' Of WbCilarJ the ttSldVncc sbeoautndy bccoc.ics cupS. Forpurposes of this
Agreetnait, arvsi'lcica shall be deemed occupied (regardlc 0tt4'hether it lactually occupied at
or before tucK ticre) as of the fIrst (1st) daya (the month nmncdiatcly following the month in which
adeed ror the Lu' is rerordcd or a Lease covetuig theLot and/or residence is cxecut.

— "Nocjs(MeuzbeT shalt mejnan mdjv4ual wh holdsa Socaal'titrzess Mctnbcrship
in the Cub

(I) ' 'JnquallfledLotOwner shalt man any Ownerofa Qualified Lotwho completes
the requited appication and apphes for, hut is not acceptedby )flICC as. a Social Member
provided. bowevi rjhat an Unqualified Lot Owner shall not include anyone who while en Owner -
ofa Qualified Lot in the Development. baa had membera}iip privilegesin die Club suspended or
terminated

2. aocaltjoess Memtp.
(a) E*cbOwner of a Qualified t_at upçn becoming a member oftheMsociaiion. shall

havea right and oiton tobecomea Social Member pursuant to the terms of this Agroanent,subject
to the following provisions'

Ii) I he Qualified Lot must be stibjectto assessment under the t)eelaration*tthe flint
tl'e Owner elects to become a Social Member.

(ii) I he Owner must complete the nvmbvr#hip application furnished by MI4CC Stidbe

nc$ed into membenhip in the saint maimer as alt other candidates for
ntmbership in the Club.

(iii) At theoption of MRCC. OiwSr may be frtltlired t furnish proof ofownership of
a Qual Wed Lot.

(Ii) Pa Qualified Lot i3 owned by mare than ouc individual,only one of the individuals
shalt be entitled t'iexercise thc option to become the Social Member Sot such QualifiedLot. Such
indwidtat shall 7c designated by a written notice to theAsraclation and MflCC signed by all
individuals owni"g the QualiRed Lot In the absence of stdban agreement, the individua' whose
name first appear. on the deed evidcncirtg the current ownershipof the Quail lied Lot shall 'tc the
Individual cigitlel tocscrcise such option. The ictant of a 'tsidence on a QuaJifkd Lot x'e not
be entitled to ccc' cise the option to become theSocial Mcrs?icr.

-
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(c All Owners of Qualified tots that are entities and not individuals shall not be
cnSlcd to bccamr Social Members. bul each Owner may desiiatvonc It) indivdual who resides
on the Qualiñed lot nqj4 by such Qwnr to exeitise the option In become a Social Mainber by
giving written notice of such designation to 141CC. Such 0-warmsbzlt be Itibic with thcir
designees to MACC for-all charges ineuntd by the designecs. tfanydesrgtiee fails to p*y any such
charges. the dcstiatmg Owner thaft pay the satne upon wtittendentarbi by ?wUICC+

(ci) Any Owner or authorized designee daiS! to exercise the option to becuwc a
Social Member s}'aIl do so by giving written notico toMRCC. Any nobe given by an awizotized
designee must icr-Jude the dnignarion requltS or pamiinr' in accathncc with the foregoing
provinuns All di sttnces sballbereqwred. to the extent appkabtc. toouflrply with all membership
cricerra and conditions required atoners herein.

3+ Pnviteze. .01 Sothl'Fitzj&Mctnbag.

(a) hi Owner oft Qualtfled Lot who becomes a Social Mentherwill beaccorded all
of the pnnleges of metebership accorded by 141CC fin timc to time to oilS holders of
Social/Vitntss Mr mberships.- Asof thc date of this Agreement. aSocisUFi6ica Menibcrsinp aflow
the $oqnlMeiubtrtouscthewftnjjjzg,athjtjc croquet. vvllcyball. dinrng and social facilities of
the OaK SubJe t to the maintenance of acceptable credit, Social Members shad be allowed

+

chsrgingprv4legrsat the aub SoeiaWimes, Memberships do notentitle the holden touac the golf
or tennis facilider + Only Owners of Qualified Lots and their authorized designecs (as provided in
Paragraph 2(c) a'iove) shall bentided to be Social Members p'atuantto the terms of Ibis
Agreement. and the SociaI/YiIness Membercbsps ore nonb-ansfcrable+

Cb) I 1c spouse and anytmmarrtedchildren under the age of twentytwo(22) whorcaide
in the Social t4cn%cfs residence shall be atofted to thesaint tiifleges to usc the facilities otthe
Clubas the Socia' Mat. Quest prrvilcges of Social Meiribers (including the payment of guest
fees)shall be govrrncdby thebykwsand hilts andrcgul,tie:is of the Club. asamended from tic
to time.

(c) I itcept as citha-wis, provided in this Agreement, a SocialMetnlyct-shafl be subject
to the terms. ccmdltio,n and restrictions of the bylaws andpuke and regrilahons of the Club (as thcy
may be changed t modified from time to time), imiuding. without liinitatathe right ofMMCC
tosuspend octcrntnateamembejsuscof theclub forthcviolation ofauch bylawsarulnand
regulations by ttw member it the mambo's spouce., children orguests. Suspension or termination
of aSocial Meniber's membership privileges shall not excuse the paymentof the full amount of the
Socizilitness Murnbership Assesanirag pa3fablc by any Own pursuant to the terms of the
lDeclsntion1 nut shall the suspension reduce she amount of Monthly Dries payable by the
Association.

Cd) J'nOwner qf aQualified tot (or authoriS designocs) acquiring aSocialffitt%ess
Membership shill not have to pay any initiabon fee or monthly dues directly to MHCC (or the
Social/Fitness Mi rubership dining the term olihis Agreement itbeing understood thatsuch kes arc
covert4 by the Monthly Due& paid by the Association.

(c) A Social Member shall be allowed to participate with othermembers of the Club
in the Associate Club International ?mgram ("AC PrognuiC) to theexSut that the Cub is,
paxtkipant therm-i. The ACT Pro-ain allows xnembcrc o r paitcipatingclub to use of

Rz3t2sial%SubIcet'1 Land Apflwi,d (L2-Z6-OG} +
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othcr paticipaftn't clubt Such use is subject tuthe terms. cohditions and restrictiars (incluthng
radius resbicttoor) of the AC! Programandof clubs participatingstwitn (as such (trios. conditions
and rtsflictioes m.ty be thangcd ot. ntOdØICd from time to tune) and to the payment ofuB usage lts-

as-may be. required under the rules and rzguIatiyns of partieular part'cspanngclubs. The payment
of addthonal thae or fees may be equircd u conditionto participation io the ACI

(f) An Owner shali automatically cease to be a Social Menther upon ceasing to bean
ot a Qualil led Lot unless the Owner dccts to contniicmcmberslp in the Club independent

of the. terms oflii'sAgeetnezt Any designated Social Member who is a reeida,t of * home on a
Qialirs Lot ait'iratitatty ceases o he a Soctal erne upon rzaung a resident of such
boric w,tess the drsignee elecralo continue rnwn*bersJiip in die Club Scpcndentuf the tcnns of this
Apvcnatt. The tact that wy O"iershall aa to be a 5onal-Mcmber wider the terms of this
Agreement shall 'sot reduce the Monthly Dues papbk by the Anoci$tioa. hi order to Coflb*le
tnernberthip as, Social Member 4ndepcndcot at the terms of this Apeement. the Ovenn çr
authorized design"e must pay MN CC the standnd initiation depositfora Socia l'lttness MenibeStip
at that lime sndbi gittpt)tiflgthtpTeUalluig nionthly dues (or Social Mcmbers wh anot Owners
ciQualifted Lob

4. Mcm&,1haflues CSit. Ii the cvait thetan Qwn oraQthfIed lAst shall onaact with
MflCC rota mcmbenhtp tiltthana Social/Fiuie.cs Membership. r.ucb Owner shalt recoin a credit against
the monthly dues spplinble f such adifitincial membership ci an Dniatmt equal to the Monthly Dues
Assessment. When an Owner who has elected a incmbcrahtp ciego category other than aSacial/Fithcu
Membership ccacs to be in Owner eta Qualified Lot suchcredit s}u41 terminate and such ind,uldunl shall
be required to pay the MI dues 1k such membership. -

5. FaxucthJzuhc Assocjati.

(a) (iflthe lust day of oath calendar month during 4r tn f thisAgreement the
Association shall pay MNCC. in advance as dues for theusc of the Club. the Monthly Duct. The
full amowit oIM..nthly Dues shall be payable bytkcAssocistton regardless ofthe fact that one or
mon Owpttt nia elect not to become Social Members MonthlyDucs lbs pamal months shall be
prorated on a weekly basis.

(b) C lit Owner agree& that the Monthly Dues Assessment shall remain at $40 pet
monthuntil the th'rd anniversary Ithc date of hisAgrecntent. ;t whichLimc it maybe adjusted by
Club Owner. list Monthly Dues Mstssnat Shalt not, twweieer. be adjusted on an annual

percenbge basis 11 'nose than the percentage increase in themonthly dues charged by MHCC to
holders of Socs&11;tncn Matherships who art nut Owners of QuaWtid j4a fur the year in
question. 11W tfluixitnunl iflCltaSc shall be computed n tlit basis of MNCCs standard quoted
monthly dues (or Social/Pitcss Memerhips.

(c) ('a or before the fifteenth (15th) day or each month during the term f this
Agreement. the Auocaton shall Smith )AI3CC with a un (the"QtISMfJH Lot UsC) containing
the addresscs of alli Qualified Lots and the names of the ($'ners thereof as of the- last day of S
precedistgmontb. Putter. asthe Association receivesnotice ci zcbwgc in ownersbofaQiial1tf$
Lot.- it sh4gn notice of the name of the newOwnerthccr,ItOMRCC. TheAssociafton alsoshail
gic poticQ to M14CC when any Owner of a Qualified Lot ceases to become a rnetnbct of the
AssociatSi. For ;nzposcs of dcta'mmtng Monthly Dues for a Riflfltnoritb. the number ofQu;h5ed
Lots shall be de'wtnined by reference to the Quahfied LotList required to be Anilished in the1
preceding month

SUULtAstDtaIW kFYM!NT -A
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(4) Natwitltstzttdiug the payment poviscim in Paragraph S(a) above. thc Association
shalt be citidcd tt, a credit against Monthly Ducs for cach Unqualifkcd Lot Owner in anamount
equaito tjtj0Assam.%JnquaJif led Lot Owners shallnut be subjectto any Monthly
flues Assessment by the Association.

6. tim
(a) I ns ApteniontshaW bclor a%rmoften(l0) yenconsncncing on to 4ateticrcoI

unlesssooner territnated ;s mvvidedherS. uwvide4,howeeer, that such term shaftautonuabcally
becatcndcd for low (4) additional lcsrm often(tO)ycaraeach (coltectively. the titeuded tennc
and each an 'talended Termi unless laminated by MBCC upon wntlen notice given to the
Assauafion at lea;t sirty (60) duyspnor to Ott, expiration ofthe initial eejg anytended Term,
as the case may b'.

(b) b' the event that M?ICC elee to terminate this Accmcnt rtorto the tuq,áfton
ofall vi the Exterdoci Trnns, each Owner of aQualiried tot when 5qciat Mernbmnayekctto
continisrncmber.htp intheClub upon the payment of the then Prevailing monthly dues chargedby
a to socialMembersat the Club. These desiring to conthiuc ,rcrnbcnhipttt not becharged
anaddnional nnb-ztion the or deposit as a condition to continuanon.

(c) & tany nme within ninety (90) days (allowing thecorxunsneementof anyExtended
Term, theAssociation shall bce theright to terminate tins ApeemeM if. but onlyIC theAesoemuien
shall first have *aOS theapproval ofsuch election to tenemate from not less thalt 66.67% ofall
Øu4r$ ofQualified Lotuspmvfdedm the Declaration. Sucheleetionmust btevidà,ccd by signed
balls from *11 such Owners e*ccutcd dining the nincty (90) day penod following the
contnencenct of the then current Extended Term. Followingan election by the AssrsciatS to
tnn,inate each 5.tallFitzless Membathip acquired pursuant to theterms ofthis Agreement shall
tc,minateeffeetie *501 the tenmnation date of this Agreement urilcu theholder thereof Sects to
mam a. Social Member by paying MHCC the scandaxd initiation deposit fur a social/fihien
memberships at that tin,. and agrclztg t pay the thr iledUec dsrgnd l,7MHCC for such
meinberelup. pro' itt however. that no such additional an shall be payable by an Qwnet whe
previously paid an thftiation deposit or joining fee to M}TCC and has maintained a continuous
bership in S Club.

7. SociAPi' çsJgJeznhcrthmAssessnent.

- (4 (ior hefonoe.tobe tflo( tab caIetwn yta 140CC wilt noØj the Association
of the amount of Monthiy bues Assessment set by 148CC for the upcoming calendar yr 11
MMCCshalt fail 'a notify the Association of such wnount bythe spacified date, the Monthly Dues.
Assc5rRent shell be deemed to be the amowt of the thai ewrent Monthly Dues Assossnient
ronowtng the dv'nzninauom of the Mvnthly Dues Assessment the Association Will assess and
collect froth Onn at Qualifiedtots the Sccial/Vitricss Membership Assessment (as doflnrid w
theDeclaration) qLtSuant to and in accordance with the Occisration. On to first day of etch and
cvery month after during the term of this Agteetnent. the AUOCtRUOTt shall puovidc to MMCC
a List of all Ownns who n deltnqucnt in the payment or the SocLaIfftfrsess MCnIbCTSSP
Aaesstnent. whi. It list also shall set forth itt aittetrnis ofsuch delirtquenciet in addjUan to all

nghts and rernedes avaiLable to MMCC hereun& at law r in equity. MHCC may SUSPend the

Sociat/Fitncss Mmbership and other pt4vilegcs of any Owner who is dclinqvent in the pamentaf
the sac iallFitncs. Membership Assessment duztg thepcned of any such d&inquaicy

U$I&SED t,JJ4GREfMJNt pj iB-s
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(b) M}ICC and its agcnts shall have the nght to audttand teapect the Assoeiations
tecordsconceSn;SoclaUtlthessMchtbcrslup A sunents naflrasonzbk times dunognormal
business beta ?'IHCC that! bat thecost at any such audit.

R. Default by MHtQ MHCC shalt be in uJef4pltInainder(a 14MCC fleraatv') if MICC
dUll fail to comply with a term provision or covenantofthi.c Agreement and such failure shalt continue
forthirty (30) days aflerw'iflennotice thereof to 1411CC specifying an detail the tcrm prawntonoruovenant
not performed nd the act'on r.quued to cn the failure.ptovidrd that, H' M}ICC tatccs action to cure sudi
failure wtthrn such thirty (10) day period, but is unabc.by re*on qcthe nature of' the work involve& to euro
the sent within such pen'ad, MACC shall out be deemed6, han cqntathtad S MMCC Default if MUCC
theret dl liguitty pursues the curing of the same.

9. tzniedie of thr Association.

(a) fr the evcnta MHCCDcfault shall have nccwnd and he tontinuing.tiw Association
shall have the 14 at ns election, then or any bme thereafter while such failure shill conunue. to
pursue any one ci mare of the (Slowing remedies:

(a) Seek spccif5c pertonnance otthe defaultlngpafly's obligations or irquncbvc relief.
i; applicable, and

(U) Rringaclaimfordaniagcs.

(b) Subject to Paragraph 12. no tunedy granted to the Association is intended to be
exchre of any it remedies hettn or by law provided,but each shall be cuinulatin atid shall
bemadMoryotherremhadaowothccnastingstlaw.incqwty.
or by slanate No .ieLayur omission by the Associabonto exerciseany right accruing upon adtfadt
by the Associanou which contniasLeyund the applicablecurepenod shall impair theAssociatiotis
n'eise of any riht or shall be consthsed to be a wuiver of any deSult or acquiescence theitto.

it The Association shalt be indthulthcrtundcr(ui "4SaC1*tIiIS
Defasltfl if the Associati'ia shall fhil to comply with anyterm, provision urcovenant of this Agnztnentand
such (sum shaft contintr ror dusty (30) days after weiftenioHce thereofl the Mseciation 5peci5rlng in
detail then provision iw covcnantnotpcrfcamcd and the action required tocute the failure. provided that
if the Assothtian takes action f flfl 5fl4 faiJuftwjthj sad,thirty (30) daypenod. but is wiable. b5'rcsson
of the nature of the wurk inwvln& tocure the same within such period, the Association shalt notbe deanS
to have coaunflied an Asancianonflefauli ifAssocjaticm thereafter dil jgetttly pursuesthe cunngo(the same.

ii. Remethe' of MTICC.

(;) Is the ovan a Assoctation tkfault shall have occurred and be contmumg,MMCC
- shalthave the rig1it at its election, then or at anytime thereaftcr whilesuch failure shalt coetnue.

to pursue any onc or more of the following rcmcdiew- (i) etk apecshc perfinnee of the defanltmgtjs obligations or tttjunctlve relief.
E applicable; and

(it) i'ringaclairn for dsnasgcs. .

SU$ILASThIArID AG1c2'a1Lfl
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(b) la• sddition to the remethes provided in Parqraph IU pt,ovt w& the rent the
Association shall fail to pay the Monthly Dues in MIwhen due. MHCC may. u provided in
Paragnph 6 beret' C suspend the Soda Witness Membership snd otherprivileges in the Club ul any
Owner who tailed to pay the SociaVtiktcss Meithcrship Msessrxcnt whendue in accordance with
the tcnns of the 7 teclarsuon Further. irthe Aociatiott shall fail to pay the Monthly Dues when
due and payable and the Anacianon shall have collected froni Ownat of Qualified t.ots the
Suciat/PieessMrmbenkp Assesamciit, but tatkdtDpay to 1411CC alt asnoimts so collected.MU IX
may suspend $oci.il/P(tnees Membenhipprivilegea of all Ownets until such Sueas S Association
pays to P411CC tle full amount of the Social/Pibwn MembershipAsseasntnt collected turn all
Oea.

(c) ft It xnonthly facilitka fees. monthly dnesand otha'sumsnot paid bytheAssociatton
when due shall but interest * the rate WhiCh ¼ the lesser ot(i)eighteenpcrccnt (18%) pa annum
or (ii) the rnnimrm pemtss(ble rate of interest allowed byapplicable law.

(d) S'zbject to Paragraph 12. no remedy gnttd , the MNCC is intended to be
exditeinofany .tr tnnc*fIts herein or by law protde& but each shall be cumulative and shall
be rn,4dihovi tot very othertemedy gnreri hertunderor neworhereatteraisting at law. utcqiity,
or by statute. No lelsy or omission by the MIICC-4oexercise any right accruing upon a default by
the Association w'iichenntinuez beyond the appllabkcute period shall impair theMflCCsexercisefany r*ghtorslk'II be cons*ued to be awaiver of any default or cquicscence thereto.

12. Nl?jcntiMtSn. mao eientsMlla deSuitby tparty hereunder causeathrndnation
of this Agreeencntpnotu' the expiration of the term hereof

Ii. Amendnnti. This Agreement trsay be eowtuhd only ty writtenjnstrument executed by the
Association and >414CC

74. Cbana) tthlBCC. >48CC shallhave therightMany tuneandfromtinieto tame I0change.
amend rnodjfr tire çla Q!nlCITIbVTShipin the Chib, the SeaaDd dues applicable theretoand (habylaws.
mica and repalanens of t1e Club; provided bonn. that thoingthe tm of this Agreement 1414CC dial!
not withmjt the puor wnt'en consent of the Aucjetiqn clindnatt Soe4allflmcss Memberships.

15. ?4jç. Any notice. approval, acceptance or other communication requistd or permitS
hereunder shaH bern wrung and maybe delivvtedperenally,by Iscsirn4eansmissionor sentbytiinted
States Mail, postage prep:ud. regWered or certified, return receipt tequested.addrcssed as follows:

totheAuociatictr; A(4JVO SacznLg'z
aetç, ACthca4.

Withacvpytir
SeIzer. Ealy. Ilemphill & SiSal. LLP
771 E. tabquitz Canyon Way, Suite 328
Palm Spnags, CA 92262

IVPa4aStDIAPIDAGRYfl*NT E' B.?
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To MHCC Minion Halls CountzyOub. Inc.
34.600 Maston ThUs Dnvc
Rancho Mirage, CA 92210

- Atti Torn Catanzariti General Managcr

With copies lix Mithon Kills County Ciub. bit.
P0. Box 819032
Dallas. TX 75381-9012

Atti: Presideot.

Mission Wilts CountyClub, inc.
P.O. Box $19012
ballas, TX 73)81-9012
Atti: General Counsel

or to such other ad&esc designated by the parties pruvtded above. Arty such notice shalt be deemed
effective only upon recoiM, or if sent by oertifir4 or regtstcrcd 11.5. MaiL renwn receipt rtqucstcd. and
rcfucd. upon the date or'efusal as sSwt on the return reecipt.

16. No Modification ofclama The Asiithtivn and tMGI*VVdIgCC thatnoinodifiatwas.
ornendinasts. changes aê litiuns or deletaom to the PeeWation tbat adversely affect other the ability
of the Assaciation to tcrfonn Its obligations tinder UtAgreement or the nghts of MNCC under this
Agreement wilt be made without the pnor wñtri consent oflfl4cC. n tntfurther açee bbind any
successor or sssiçis of :ny 0r their rights under the Declaranun to the resfrictnnis contained In thiS

Paragraph.

17. Limited] .i.abUitLoIt Msocm%q. The Association shall tiavc no habthry to?I.GICC i
aiy Social Member for (ii anyviolation by arty Social Member of the bylaws &nd nJicaand regulations of
the Club (U) the Miuze 0rany Social!wtnnbcr to comply with the Cit nrriibetship application or teaks
my payments due directly to Ctib and (iii) the failure of MIICC to honor the tcinis of or provide.
SociallPithess Metnbersh' pta, any Qualified Lot Owner onuthorized designee.

18. thiflt'2. Anydispute or ciatwcuyaHsing ow. of, or TelaSIgtO. this Ag,tcmcntor the
biach thereof. mvoLsmt claims it excess of the jirisdictioS LISS orto grSl claims cowi or its
equivSait In RJversidi flUIIty Califerna. shall be settled by binding arbs&ation adnthsiatercd by the
Asnerian AftIfltin Msicastion maccvnlance with its rules. Anyj udgmcnt renderedby the athita&St may
be entered in any court hawing junsdctict thereof. Thy arbitration shaft be heard in thePjvcr,idc Cowaty
vtd legal tssua thall be tiecided under the lain ofthe State of California. The paSts shalt be cntitled to
reasonable. but tttte& d'scovery prior to the atfratiofl. The initiatingparty shall gin wriften notice to
the o rpa*yof its intertion to arbitrate, which notice shallcontain anremcntsetbngfotththcnattirC pf
the dispute. the amount Sivolved. ifany, and the remedy sought,and cbalj tIj,attht office of the Aimrlcatt
Arbitration Msociaton 'terest to the CLub three (3) copies ofthe notice and three (3) copies of this
aiifrabon provision. tontlicr with the apprdpnate filing fee. as providedby the American Arbitration
Association. The a,bitrvr shall be selected by using the listing process under the Anialoart ArbtratOtI
Association?; tides. Tlaea4itrator shalt award to the prvnilingpry. ttany. isdctennhtcdby the arbitrator,
dl of its costs and expen.es teats and nptnsaC shaltman all reasonbk pm-award apcnsvs of the
arbitration. including the :trbitito4 fees, administrative fees. travel expenses. out.of-pocltet.expthstssu
as copying arid telephoni , wimess fees. and attorneys' &. By agreeing to be bound byarbitratIon, the

pathos are intending to t"# qnty tvawe any rigjit oftthl by juzy. but 4160 to waive my rights toappeal jhe
,rbitizncm finding.
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19. Anenlca In dw cvctx ofwyarbitrationabq or proceeding brought byeithcrparty
against the other arising o it ofthis Agreement or any cowt proceedings to enforce an arbiDation award. the
prevaIling party shall bc c'ititled to reeovc rcasortable attorneys kes and costs incurred in such action.

2Q. J,sflmcn. MI4CCwill wh vet reasoriebtyrequestedby the Assuciadon nid
theAssqcjatiqa will wbenrvtr reasonably requested by MNCC. exanite aeknowledge and dcintr, orciusc
to bc executed. aciatow3c Iged and delivered, any and alt conveyances. aaaignrncnth ancC other ianfrumaits
and docwncints which m.y be reasonably necesa,y in order to cowpkctc the transactions cosneniplatcd
hereby arid to catty out th;WIItlS atid peoVuIctis of tin; Agreement,

21. The Associahon recogrnzes arid aclaiowledgcs that it Is looking to
MRCC forthe performance of rho obtigatiotwuittit Awnmtnt. TheAssniation fuflhcntcoilzes arid
ckiiowkdges that no oth.'r entity or thtkiet. including Clubcorp USA, Inn. or any of Us affiliated entities

Is to any manner habIt or responstbk for the ubkgtticms and liabilities of MHCC under this Agreement.
Nothing herein is iratvndt 4 to exempt any person or atthy horn liability under the Unifone Fnudulnit
Transfer Act, die Federal Batplcy Code or any other similar law. It is agreed and understood between
thepartieshereto that that 'rentand affibsted entities ofltdlfCC may provide services for fee tflfficC and
that the providing of suc'l services for a fee and the actions takcn in providing such services shall. of
tbeniielver., to no tnanner 1e eonsfrued to consti lute the undert*long by such parent or affiliated niuty of any
obligation, duty cw habulilv wider this AgreerneriL

22. Npj%jg flfipefriades. Nothing herein contained til be deemed to establish any
rights of third patios aga'nst the parties bcrcto it being the iznent thor the right and obligations act forth
herein are those of thepwbes atone, withno thfrdpanybcazo5ciazySj,ts inzi&d.

23. 1,ipsrJioint Ventuit. Nothing contained in this Agreement shalt be deemed a'
constntcd by the parties b'!xetoot by airy third party a ererung the mdat3onship of(i)pnricipal and agent
(ii) a psrtssezship, or (iii) ' joint venture between the parnes

24. Cntcrwgj. The Agreementmay beexecuS In any nwnber of counterparts with the nine
tffcct a if all pailS bet eto had signed the same duatrttcnt All such countwparts shall be construed
toçethcr and shail cQn9tltu'cone instrument. both, iSting proofhereofit shaltunlybe necanaq to produce
one such countnpart.

25. Time of tj,gsrnct Time is of the essence with respect to the pcrfonmttce of all
obligations provided kitten and the consusnnatiun of alt transactions contemplated hereby.

26. Govcnür g1a. This Apctrnottshall he governed con*ucd. enforced aid inttrpsvtcd iv
accordance with the laws of the State otCahfonua and applicable fetral law.

27. thndnwl ff3. This Agreemcntshtllbe butg upon andinwe to thebenefit oftheparties.
and their respective suec' seors and 1rs; provided, however, that this Agreement nhall not be assigned
by the Msociabon without the prior written cotafl of'MBcc.

28 EthttSArçse$. This Agreement constitutes rho entire Açerment among the parties and
not be tuodif 1e4 or a'nendcd tpt by wntteo insbvncraexecuted by all parties.

IN WiTNESS WKflEO? the parne have executed this Agreement as of the date first Ofl
wzinen.
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MHCC: -

MISSION HILLS C0C24ThY CLUP, INC

'4
TftIc___________________

tII1 ASSOCiATION;

Mpn-nq rt- Mssn 1-If Jig H-ocneowree
Fr2O4t eSSOCC4'QN

Title: 1?PSCtPfl
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